1 2 0 O H A R L E YS P O R T S T E R
IAN HARVEY- KLIKTRONIC
GEARCHANGER

Houseissue40 | saw
'i ' loen
er s letterabouther fittinoa
. cear chanoeto her Harlev
::':"rtster.I re?d with interesi
: -r navejust broughtone.
kit
- firstsentme a Kliktronic
,SXR750whichI was buildinq
--:et
fiqhter.The bikewas nic6
, enycbmfortableto ridefor me
.; td oo. a sad lossfor me as it
-: of-timeand moneyto build.
-.e drivinoat the weekendsto
.:me ext6 dosh and in the
| saw
=''rvehad (those2 uzeeks)
--of custombikeson mv travels
rght it hasto be a custombike

for me next.Over the next few weeks
I lookedaround for a bike but in the
back of mv mind I could hear mvself
say if it's not a Harleyit's not a custom.

When I arrivedI was oreetedbv both
Bob & Keith and thev"tookme io mv
bike.mv face lit uo lfte a biq kid as'l
saw it ahd knew I rivouldsoon-beridino
it. Bob & Keithhad bothtest riddenth6
I went to mv local Harlevshop and bike and had orins on their face like
within no tim-eI was the proud bwner thev both enioVedit. lt looks so easv
of a 1200 Sportstercustom, next to fit when vot-Llook at it but I can tell
problemwas to fix the Kliktronicto the you it was d pig to fit.
bike. I ranq Bob at Kliktonicto ask for
help,I told"himwhat bike I iustbrouqht Both Bob and Keith have mv thanks
and that was it. 'l take
it vou're noI a for doinq a qreat iob on the bike and
Harlevfan' I said. 'Well evervonehas thev haVetiken some photos of the
theiropinion'he savs with a smirk in KliKtronic
fixedto the bik'eso thev can
his voibe.We arranbeda date for the tell vou or even betterlet them fii it to
bike to be delivered"to
theirworkshop voui oride and iov. Ut'sworth it iust to
in Burv St Edmondsand was told to hear'Bobs vieuisoi Harleys).
collecfit the followingday.
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